
          Pleasant Valley Poultry, LLC      
                           USDA Inspected:           Chicken Processing Price list 2021 

Phone: (330) 897-0626      Fax: (330) 897-0647                  Email: pleasantvalleypoultry@plainemail  

Slaughter Fee, (per bird) per batch:                                                      Quantity:_________ Date________ 

Breed *25 or less 26 to 50 51 to 100 101 to 500 501 to 1000 1000 to 1500 Over 1500 

Cornish x $70.00 Flat Fee $2.75 $2.65 $2.45 $2.35 $2.25 $2.15 

Non Cornish $75.00 Flat Fee $2.85 $2.65 $2.55 $2.45 $2.35 $2.25 

Stewing Hens $85.00 Flat Fee $3.25 $3.15 $2.95 $2.85 $2.75 $2.65 

Tough Roosters $95.00 Flat Fee $3.95 $3.90 $3.85 $3.80 $3.75 $3.65 

*25 birds or less will be charged the flat fee, Plus cutting or packaging. 

 

  Cutting & Deboning Fees                                     Per bird Order   Pcs. Per pkg.    No. Processed 

Whole NC    

Split                                                     Minimum of 10 birds per cut $.35    

Quartered                                            Minimum of 10 birds per cut $.60    

8 Pcs Cut                                                      Minimum of 10 birds per cut $.90    

Cut up & B/S or Split Breast                    25 bird minimum $1.20  B/S breast   

Deboning Thighs                                     50 bird minimum $.35    per bird  B/S Thigh   

Deboning Drums                                     50 bird minimum $.50    per bird    

Giblets   Backs   

Save Livers                        packaged in 1 to 1.5 lb. vacuum pouch $1.10 per lb.  Thigh   

Save Hearts                       packaged in 1 to 1.5 lb. vacuum pouch $1.10 per lb.  Drum   

Save Gizzards - Cleaning $.35 each + Packaging $.75 per pkg.  Wing   

Save Feet     No ammonia burns 

                  No defects to pass Inspection 
5 lb. bag 

$1.25 per lb. 
2.5 lb. bag 

$1.55 per lb. 
1 lb. bag 

$1.95 per lb. 
  

Packaging Fees                                               Per Package                        Office use        No. of pkgs. 

Vacuum Shrink Pkg.                (for Whole, Whole cut up, Splits, etc.) $1.00   

Sm. Vacuum pouches             (boneless breast, thigh, drums, etc.) $.75   

 Lg.  Vacuum pouches                       $1.00   

 

Turkey Processing Price List 2021 
Slaughter Fee, per bird (includes whole packaging) 

Weight Minimum small 
flock charge 

$8.00 per bird minimum Office Use 

   Number Weight 

(up to 29.99 lbs.) $50 Minimum $.55 per lb.   

(30 lbs. and up) $95 Minimum  $.70 per lb.   

*5 Turkeys or less will be charged the minimum fee: 

Turkey Cutting Package Instruction Pkg. ct. 

8 pcs. Cut up $6.00 per bird     

Quartered $5.00 per bird    

Split $4.00 per bird    

Deboning        $.30 per lb. boneless meat – Breast & Thigh only    

 

Duck Processing Price List 2021 
Ducks      100 Duck Minimum $9.25 per bird    

Due to the importance of age in Ducks at slaughter, please call and schedule well in advance to make sure we can hit the right 
dates. Ducks are waxed in food grade wax to help clean them properly. 

 

Prices subject to change without notice 


